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Introduction
The e-xpcricl'"K:Cs ofMabysia and Nigcria oFUrilish colonialism and
its impact on Islamic law are parallel in many respeets. Before ttlc
advent ofBritish colon;",ation. II>.: lex loci (law oflhc land) ofttlc
Malay States is Islamic Law.' Stlariatl Courts and Iocallpv.'$ based
on Stlariah llad been in e"istencc since the Mala<:<:3n Sultanate in the
lilk"''Ilth century.' Aller ltle Malay rulers and po::oplc embraced Islam
in the 15\t1 century. att"mpts were made to modifY MalaycuSioms to
conlOrm to Islam and to adopt Islamic lawas illustrated bythc various
nn;ionsofthe M3laeea Icode].J
Islam is ofgreal amiquityin nonhern Nigeria. Islam gained
its earliest convens in the Kanem-Bomo Empire in ttle eastern pan
ofnonhem Nigeria between the 8"' Century and the early pan of the
II ,. Century.' Islamic law subsequently cl"J'ICt'gcd as Slale la,,' in lhe
Kanem-Bomu Empin: and enjoyed a revival during lhe reign ofMai
IdrisAlooma (1570- 1602) who established Islamic Courts.' Islam
came into Kano in the weslern pan ofnonhem Nigeria during the
reign ofYaji who r~ign~<1 between 1319-1385.- Islamic law was
established as State law during the reign orRumfa (1463-1499).
Since then, Islamic law administeroo by Islamic couns had been in
force in the nonhem part ol"Nigcria.
